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CLASS OF 1988
Sandy Allen: is engaged to Bert Carroll. They
plan to marry in the winter of 1987.
Tom Carlson: and Della Ihms (Arch 5) came
in second in a field of over 130 entries in the
national Hills Pet Products Veterinary Hospital
Design competition in the spring of 1987.
Kathy Chaffee: is engaged toJon Bogert. Their
wedding is to be on February 20, 1988.
Terri Dermody: and her husband, Dave
Sanders, announce the birth of their son, Timothy
Davis Sanders, on April 14, 1987.
Brian and Gail Erdahl: became the parents of
a son, Samuel Jordan, on July 21, 1987.
Mark and Valerie Grinsell: announce the birth
of their son, Wood Eugene, on April 24, 1987.
Amy Kays: is engaged to Dean Raines. No date
has yet been set for their wedding.
Sabrina Madsen: was married to David Swen-
son on May 23, 1987.
CLASS OF 1989
Randy Ackman: was married to Lori Walther
on July 18, 1987.
Louise Beyea: and Galen Omvig are proud to
announce the birth of their first child, Garrett
Galen Omvig, on April 2, 1987.
Jeff and Deanna Holmes announce the birth of
their son, Cody Jeffery, on June 27, 1987.
Tim and Bev Klein: are pleased to announce
the birth of their daughter, Jamie Christine, on
August 20, 1987. Bev works as a surgery techni-
cian at the ISU vet clinic.
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Sandy Lobeck: was married to William Johnson
on July 25, 1987.
Steve and LuAnn Servantez announce the birth
of their son, Dustin Quin, on June 22, 1987.
Jim and Terri Smith: proudly announce the
birth of their daughter, Cali Lynn, on December
18, 1986.
CLASS OF 1990
Kristi Anderson: received her B.S. in Biology
from ISU in May, 1987.
Craig Bergstrom: was married to Linda Billings
on August 8, 1987.
Karl Bolser: was engaged to Mary Mason on
August 21, 1987.
Mike Conzemius: announced his engagement
to Jeanene Seeger on September 27, 1987.
John Kolb: received his B.S. in Agri-Business
from ISU in August 1987.
Judy Miller and Mike Samuels: have
announced their wedding engagement.
Greg Schnoebelen: was married to Valerie
Talbott on May 30, 1987.
CLASS OF 1991
Bonnie Pedersen: is engaged to Robert L.
Baldus. They will be married on June 18, 1988.
Greg Tackett: was married to Kimberley Ann
Campbell on August 15, 1987.
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Welcome, Class of 1991
The class of 1991 has 92 new students and six returning students. The members of this class represent
thirteen different states and one territory. Of the new students, 70 are Iowa residents, one is from
Arkansas, one from Arizona, onefrom California, one from Kentucky, one from Missouri, onefrom
Nebraska, one from New Jersey, seven from North Dakota, one from Oregon, one from Pennsylva-
nia, one from South Dakota, one from Wisconsin, and four from Puerto Rico. Forty-five students
have earned Bachelor degrees prior to admission.
Aman, Scott L
Ambrose, Kenneth N
Amsden, George M
Aponte, Migdalia
Axford, Kathy J
Bartsch, Brent P
Bernhard, Theresa B
Berry, Gregory W
Bloom, Mary E
Blythe, Jeffery D
Bobenhouse, Patricia L
Bowen, Peter D
Boyle, Michael D
Brim, Michelle R
Brunssen, Joni L
Cannon, Anna M
Carter, Candace J
Cherney, Lori B
Clarke, Stuart H
Crauer, Robert B
Davin, Michelle A
DeLashmut, Sabra L
DeWolf, Douglas W
Deppe, Anne M
Dominguez, Carlos E
Doolen, Michael D
Dowell, Jean A
Dyer, Neil W
Feuerbach, Steven P
Garbes, Noel K
Gilbertson, Heidi J
Goldhammer, Ann M
Goshert, Susan L
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Graettinger, Paul S
Greene, Terry N
Groom, Lana J
Gude, Mark A
Halbert, Helen M
Hanson, Chip E
Hawkins, Peggy A
Hedberg, William A
Hensley, Junior D
Hostetter, Jesse M
Jayne, Eric M
Junck, Carl M
Koehne, Katrina M
Koopman, Katherine A
LaFollette, Ahren F
Lewis, Sheila K
Lloyd, Judith A
Lomicky, Dawn D
Ludwig, Shane M
McDaniel, Steven H
Meckley, Kelly J
Meiman, James P
Merbach, Anita L
Mercado, Mario L
Merritt, Steven C
Mitchell, Laura K
Moneysmith, Judy R
Nagakura, Alan R
Noll, Robert E
Oelberg, David A
Owen, Ronald D
Pardoe, Susan E
Payne, Kim K
Pedersen, Bonnie L
Pitt, Michael D
Prentice, David L
Rivera, Brenda I
Rogers, Shauna L
Rose, Michael E
Ross, Kathryn J
Sanders, Kevin L
Saulsbury, Patrick S
Schwarting, Steven W
Sheets, James T
Siebeck, Kathleen M
Smith, Mark H
Smith, Thomas A
Solberg, Scott G
Solemsaas, Kris 0
Spry, Katherine A
Stephan, John S
Tackett, Gregory D
Takes, Lisa K
Tallman, Jan R
Taphorn, Cathy L
Taylor, Kevin H
Thompson, Sally A
Tucker, Brent D
Van Maanen, Randy D
Varner, Kristin L
Votroubek, Abney K
Vruwink, Daniel W
Wall, Amy L
Wall, Piper L
Williams, Kristy K
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Scholarships and Awards
Spring 1987
AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT.
College of Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund
Academic Excellence Awards
Based on class rank.
VM I
Tie for 1st - Bradley Bartholomay
John Kolb
John Hicks
Julie Tabor
Kirk Smith
VM II
1st - Kevin Spellman
2nd - Donna Rizzo
3rd - Michelle Buhr
VM III
1st - Jamie Young
2nd - Teralyn Dermody
3rd - Sonya Kantorosinski
Dr. Margaret W Sloss Memorial Scholarship
Awarded for outstanding scholarship and for con-
tribution to the College of Veterinary Medicine
and students. The award is presented to an under-
graduate female student entering the fourth year.
VM III - Jana Froeling
ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association
Scholarship
Awarded to the senior student who has attained
the highest scholastic average in the graduating
class.
VM IV - Jeffrey Piper
Merck Veterinary Manual Award
Awarded for outstanding academic achievement.
VM III - Jamie Young
VM IV - Julie Stuckel Berndt
AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON FACTORS
OTHER THAN GRADE POINT OR
FINANCIAL NEED.
Riser Small Animal Award
Based on proficiency and interest in small animal
medicine and surgery.
VM IV - Douglas Santen
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Pals Veterinary Food Hygiene Award
Based on interest and proficiency in veterinary
food hygiene.
VM III or VM IV - Robert Garrison
Feline Practitioners Award
Based on outstanding ability in feline medicine.
VM IV - Judy Mulder
The 1946 Veterinary Class Memorial Award
Awarded to the Business Manager of the ISU
Veterinarian to purchase books from the SCAVMA
Book Store.
VM I - Margaret Gourlay
VM II - Karin Schoen
The 1946 Veterinary Class Memorial Award
Awarded to the Editor of the ISU Veterinarian to
purchase books from the SCAVMA Book Store.
VM II - Nadia VanderGaast
Award of the Auxiliary to the AVMA
Based on advancement of the prestige of the
College of Veterinary Medicine on the ISU
campus.
VM IV - Cornelis VanderWel
Charles Steele Memorial Award
Based on contribution to the welfare of
classmates.
VM II - Christine Powell
Paul F. Starch Phi Zeta Award
Based on leadership, interest and character.
VM I - James Altmaier
Arthur B. Lederer Memorial Award
Based on humanism and interest in pet practice.
VM IV - James DeLano
A.A.H.A. Student Award
Based on clinical proficiency in small animal
medicine and surgery.
VM IV - Lisa Berry
Iowa Veterinary Medical Association AUXiliary
Award
Based on outstanding ability in clinical practice.
VM IV - Karen Frischmeyer
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Tom Huerter Memorial Award
Based on integrity, scholarship and need. Iowa
resident.
VM I - Jack Creel
Omega Tau Sigma Scholarship
Awarded to a member of OTS who has made a
significant contribution to OTS, has financial
need, good scholarship and has not received
another major award.
VM II or VM III - Terry Miller and Dean Domeyer
Harold F Roberts Scholarship
Available to a student from Johnson County, Iowa.
VM III or VM IV - Laura Hanson
Dean I. A. Merchant Memorial Scholarship
Based on scholastic competence and character.
VM II - Kelly Huston
Swine Proficiency Award
Based on outstanding proficiency in swine
medicine.
VM IV - Gawen Zomermaand
Sean Kaliher - Mark Main Memorial
Scholarship
VM II - Sara Mathews
Virginia Pet Clinic Scholarship
Special consideration to students with a family.
VM III - Kelly Heath
ISU Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association
'Gentle Doctor' Award
Based on exemplification of the ideals of the
veterinary medical profession.
VM IV - Ralph Robinson
Oris P. Idsvoog Memorial Award
Based on integrity, interest in large animal medi-
cine and surgery, scholastic aptitude and need.
Residents of North Dakota and Wisconsin are
given preference.
VM IV - Scott Curry
James K. Olberding Scholarship
Awarded to a VM III student who has not received
another scholarship but demonstrates ability and
need.
VM III - Scott McCorkindale
Dr. Timothy Christophersen Memorial
Scholarship
Based on nominations by VM III students con-
sidering humanitarianism, integrity, scholarship
and advocacy for classmates, college and
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profession.
VM III - Thomas Favale
Kenneth L. Bullis Scholarship
Based on financial need, scholarship and interest in
pet birds or other exotic species.
VM I - Deborah Sheaffer
VM II - Cynthia Borkgren
Jerry P. Kunesh Award
Based on a farm background with primary interest
in food animal practice with emphasis on swine. Top
50% of class.
VM II - Douglas Quam
Terry McGuire
Ambico, Inc. Swine Medicine Scholarship
Based on interest in swine medicine.
VM II - Raymond Thiele
VM III - James Pottebaum
Class of 1963 Memorial Scholarship
Based on exemplary and enthusiastic attitude, con-
tributions to welfare of classmates and the college and
financial need.
VM III - Rosemary Bernholtz
Dr. C. L. Nelson Memorial Scholarship
Based on personality, character, interest in equine
practice and financial need.
VM III - Marcia Aubin
Dr. H. P. Sandberg Memonai Scholarship.
Based on personality, character, interest in general
practice and financial need.
VM III - Brian Schantz
Dr. CliffordJ. Mickelson Memorial Scholarship
Based on academic excellence and ability.
VM I, VM II, or VM III - Bryan Buss
College o/Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund Serv-
ice Awards
Based on service to the class, college and profession
as nominated by peers.
VM I
Jacqueline Piepkorn
Margaret Gourlay
VM II
Carl Bockenstedt
Jon Wilson
VM III
Steve Findlay
Thomas Larsen
College o/Veterinary Medicine Challenge FundAward
Based on interest in veterinary practice, financial
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need and faculty recommendation.
VM I - Gregory Schnoebelen
VM II - Nicholas Hogg
VM III - Terry Miller
Ralph O. Fuehring Memorial Scholarship
Based on care and consideration for small animals.
VM III - Lonna Nielsen
Walnut Grove Products Company Award
Based on interest and ability in the area of large
animal nutrition and professional attitude.
VM III - John Moellers
F K. Ramsey Scholarship for Academic Excellence
Based on outstanding leadership qualities,
academic performance and contributions to the
College of Veterinary Medicine and to students.
VM II - Ronald Earp
G. G. Graham Prizes
Based on scholarship, aptitude and general adapt-
ability in clinical medicine.
VM IV - Large Animal - Virgil Dick
Small Animal - Julie Stuckel Berndt
Salsbury Scholarship
The award shall be conferred on those senior
students demonstrating superior scholarship,
initiative, perseverance, potential for leadership
and financial need.
VM III - Brian Lang
Curt Cavanaugh
Darren Holman
David Funk
Janice Fenichel
Julie Heim
Rachelle Reid
Sabrina Madsen
Troy Scott
Vincent Collison
Hills Pet Products, Inc. Essay Award
Based on an essay on a case report in which
dietary management was considered as an integral
facet of management of the care of a patient.
VMIV
1st - Thomas Hines
2nd - Bradley Gilman
3rd - Diane Matricia
Bullis Scholarship in Avian Medicine
Based on interest in pursuing avian medicine as
a career.
VM III - Deborah Villm
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Robert E. and Doris R. Philbrick Scholarship
Based on financial need of a married male student
with high ethical standards, enthusiasm and
determination to complete his professional train-
ing in veterinary medicine. To continue to the
same student next year if criteria continues to be
met.
VM II - David Farnum
VM III - William Ormston
The Elfriede Apteker Scholarship for Veterinary
Medicine
Based on financial need and a sincere concern for
the welfare of animals.
VM I - Patrick Broshar
VM II - William Jordan
AWARDS BASED PRIMARILY ON FINANCIAL
l"-lEED A1"~D ~\C.ADEMIC .ACHIEVEMENT
The Charles j. Schena Prize
VM II - Sherrie Schnack
The Terry B. Kislingbury Prize
VM II - Frederick Philips
janice M. Clark Memorial Scholarship
Based on financial need and interest in the care
of small animals. Preference given to Iowa
residents.
VM I, VM II or VM III - Carla Rasmussen
Dr. O. j. MaYfield Veterinary Medicine Award
VM II - Marilyn Brown
Iowa State University SCAVMA Auxiliary Award
Based on financial need and awarded to a VM II
student whose spouse is an auxiliary member in
good standing.
VM II - Timothy Klein
Dubuque County Veterinary Medical Society
Award
Based on financial need, interest in private prac-
tice and has received no other scholarship during
the VM III year. Recipient must be from Dubuque
County or immediately surrounding counties.
VM III - Dean Domeyer
Hawkeye Kennel Club Award
Based on need, integrity, interest in small animal
medicine and surgery and scholastic aptitude with
preference to Iowans.
VM I, VM II or VM III - David Emmert
Southeast Iowa Kennel Club, Inc. Award
Based on need and interest in small animal prac-
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tice. Preferably given to a resident of Appanoose,
Jefferson, Wapello or Monroe Counties.
VM II or VM III - Kelly Huston
Stacey Henderson
Keomah Kennel Club Scholarship
Based on financial need and ability with prefer-
ence to students from Mahaska and surrounding
counties.
VM I, VM II or VM III - Jeffrey Bush
Lane-Wells Scholarship
Based on financial need and scholarship.
VM III - Gary Grauerholz
Susan Bartz
George W Catt Memorial Scholarship
Based on scholarship and financial need to par-
tially relieve the need for self support and allow
for participation in worthwhile activities.
VM III - Mark Zink
Charles Pfizer and Company Award
Based on financial need, scholarship and
leadership.
VM III - Catherine Bruce
Frank Walsh Memorial Scholarship
Based on academic excellence and financial need
with special emphasis on financial need.
VM I - Bradley Bartholomay
Kirk Smith
VM II - Gary White
Teri Schenkelberg
VM III - Kenneth Ireland
Lissette Esteban
H. L. Chatterton Memorial Scholarship
Based on need, leadership, competence and
scholarship. (one female, two males)
VM I, VM II or VM III - Catherine Lund
James Ryan
Steven Benson
Dubuque Kennel Club, Inc. Award
Based on need, interest in small animal practice,
character, proximity of home to Dubuque, and
scholarship.
VM I, VM II or VM III - Kenneth McDonough
College of Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund
Financial Need Awards
VM I - Kathleen Wells
VM II - Daniel Jacoby
VM III - Keri Kemp
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The Krichel, Father and Son, Scholarship
VM I - RobyneRoss Rosenberger
VM II - Barbara Storslee
VM III - Alice Plowman
Christian Petersen Memorial Scholarship
Based on financial need and academic
achievement.
VM I - Jay Bobb
Keith Kremer
Leesa Tow
Michelle Hansen
Richard Fredrickson
Hills Pet Products, Inc. Scholarship
Based on financial need.
VM I - Dennis Diemer
VM II - Martin Wiernusz
VM III - Laura Buscher
Dr. C. Edwin Schrafel and Mrs. Edna M.D.
Schrafel Scholarship
Presented to a student who, in the opinion of the
Honors and Awards Committee, shows potential
in the field of veterinary medicine.
VM I, VM II or VM III - Lisa Dreeszen
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1987 Norden Distinguished Teacher
Each year, Norden Laboratories presents an
award to a faculty member for outstanding teach-
ing in veterinary medicine. The recipient is chosen
by students and fellow faculty members in recog-
nition of his or her abilities. The 1987 Norden
Distinguished Teacher Award was presented to
Dr. George W. Beran at the annual Awards Cere-
mony in April. Dr. Beran receives this award for
the second time; he first received the award in
1980.
Dr. Beran received his DVM at Iowa State Col-
lege in 1954, and earned his Ph.D. in Medical
Microbiology at the University of Kansas School
of Medicine in 1959. Silliman University awarded
Dr. Beran an Honorary Doctor of Humane Let-
ters in 1973. He is board certified in epidemiol-
ogy by the American College of Veterinary
Preventive Medicine and by the American Col-
lege of Epidemiology.
Dr. Beran joined the faculty at Iowa State
University in 1973. He is currently a professor
of Veterinary Microbiology and Preventive Medi-
cine and a full member of the Graduate College
Faculty. He teaches courses in public health,
epidemiology, history of veterinary medicine and
world food issues. His lectures are punctuated
with personal accounts and individual thinking.
Student contributions to class are strongly
encouraged.
Dr. Beran's specializations are protection of
human health from animal-associated diseases
and eradication of animal diseases. He is exten-
sively involved in eradication programs for two
diseases: rabies in developing countries of South
America, Africa and Asia; and pseudorabies in the
United States. The latter project is just getting
underway, and Iowa will be a key state in its
success.
Dr. Beran's classroom is the world. He has lec-
tured or presented scientific papers in 27 coun-
tries on all continents. His work takes him
throughout the United States and the world. It
is his ability to share these experiences that has
earned him the respect and admiration of his
students.
Steve Servantez
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